
Our Baby.

We've got a baby down to our house,
a real 6onna Jide blinking baby; that is,
if the pimpled,wrinkled,squinting piece
of sqnirm hidden away beneath those
pillows of lace and flannel can be called
a baby,against the supposition of which
I should be inclined to flle an objection.
We certainly have got a baby ; the in-
telligence of which was conveyed to me
by a round-eyed, wonder-stricken urch-
in, which was the baby till this morn-
ing, in the following glowing terms :

'Oh ! Aunt Maria, we've got a baby
down t'our house. Papa says the doc-
tor saw its little legs hanging through
the limbs of the great tree on the com-
mon, and picked it off for mamma 1
Wasn't he good ?'

Of course I oubscribed for the yood-
ness part, sadly ;remembering the time
when our down east babies were gotten
up upon a similar lofty scale, and tying
my bonnet, hastened home to 'welcome
the little stranger,' that had so caval-
ierly stepped in during my absence.
Tommy was there before me, and with
eyes bigger than ever, was standing at
nurse's knee, evidently trying to solve
tfie question whether baby's fists were
doubled up to hit him a punch, or to
snub his own nose,the rough way of the
world.

A bran new baby ! Do you know
what its advent is into the heart and
home of a happy family ? The mother
laying in that bed of suffering which re-
duces all women, from the queen to the
beggar,to tne common level of humani-
ty. The mother, that we approach so
reverently, feeling that a human soul
has been sent from Heaven tno her ma-
ternal bosom, aud that from her hands
willHe who sent it require a strict ac-
count of its guardianship while passing
its little life through this world of
chance and changes! What responsibili-
ty 1 a greater one than we, who so long
for that new emotion of holy mother-
hood, which has never been accorded
us, are at all conscious of. Were we
so, we, who know to its core, every
throb of the world's heart, who' had
lived through its storm and calm, who
know how unsubstantial its pleasures,
bow poignant its woes ! I say, could we
know the responsibility of transplant-
ing to its sunshine and its shade one
singlb blossom|Jfrom the garden of God,
we should pray more fervently than ev-
er we prayed for its reality, to be spar-
ed that trust which we might so inefti-
ciently fulfill.

Thomas, I haye always placed' the
greatest confidence in you. Now tell
me, Thomas, how is it that my butch-
er's bill is so large, and that I have al-
ways had such bad dinners V 'Really,
sir, I don't know; for lam sure we
never had anything nice in the kitchen,
that we don't send some of it up to the
parlor!'

BERYL GILHOOLY.

?'Will he bite ¥"

The bumming of the bees as they
sped from flower to flower and sipped
the honeyed treasures of petal and
calyx, and the low murmur of the sum-
mer breeze sighing amoDg the locust
tree, were the only sounds that broke
the St. L3uis silence of a beautiful af-
ternoon in September. The amber
haze of Indian Summer had fallen upon
the land, and from the vivid hues of
the sumac bush to the pale gray of the
abandoned hoopskirt every object that
lay so silently upon the brown bosom
of the sun-kissed earth was touched
with the withering hand of autumn.
Away to the westward stretched a vis-
ta of grain fields that were laughing in
the golden glory of an abundant har-
vest, while the eastern landscape was
flecked here and there by a sad-eyed
but brindle cow.

"Let us think only of the future, R-
upert," said Beryl Gilhoely, to the
strong-limbed, all-on-account-of-Eliza
young man who stood by her side,look-
ing down into the hazel depths of her
eyes in a wistful, will-the-old-man-ever
go-to-bed expression that sat so
strangely upon the Chicago outlines of
his pure young face. And even while
speaking these words she turned her
left foot slightly, so as to shield him
from the ardent rays of the sun, and
smiled a joyous, happy, you are my
first- choice-in-every-pool smile that
told of the deathness passion that en-
slaved her soul. "Let us think of the
future," she continued ; "of the
bright and happy future, full of matin-
ee tickets and ice cream."

"No, no, not that?some other fu-
ture," cried Rupert Mcintosh, a look
of haunting horror coming into his
face. "I cannot free my mind from
this dread suspicion."

At that moment a book agent was
seen ascending the brow of a hill. He
entered the portals of Coatscliff castle
and went up the front steps. In a little
while he came back hurriedly, and soon
a dog was seen at play with some gent's
furnishing goods. Rupert kissed
Beryl and started to go home.

"When are you coming back, sweet-
heart ?"

"Next August."
"Why do you wait so long, darl-

ing ?"

"Because, "he answered in tearstain-
ed tones, "dogs are muzzled in Au-
gust."

A clock made of hardened bread is on
exhibition in Milan. It is the work of
a Peruvian, who, being to poor to buy
any material for the work, saved his
bread, eating the crust and saving the
soft part, which he hardened in a min-
eral solution for his clock.

Just before a Hindoo woman dies,she
is placed on a "durree" spread on the
ground for the purpose, and a cow is
brought in,so that she may hold its tail
as her soul leaves the body.

PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.

Winter Term begins Jan. 4, I&S4.

This institut ion is located in one of tho most
beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny region. It is open to students of both
sexes, and offers the following courses of study:

1. A Full Classical Course of Four Years.
2. A Full Scientific Course of Four Years.
3. A Latin Scientific Course.
4. The following SPECIAL COURSES, of two

years each following the first two years of
the Scientific Course (a) AGRICULTURE ;
(l>) NATURAL HISTORY; (?) CHEMIS-
TRY AND I'IIYSICS; (d) CIVIL ENGIN-
EERING.

5. A short SPECIAL COURSE In Agriculture.
t. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Chemistry.
7. A Classical and Scientific Preparatory Course.
8. SPECIAL COUSKSare arranged to meet the

wants of individual students.
Military drill is required. Expenses for board

and incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
ladies undercharge of ucompetent lady Princi-
pal.

For Catalogues, or other informationaddress
GEO. W. ATHKRTON, PRESIDENT,

lyr STATE COLLEGE, CENTRE CO., Pa

THE'SEWING MACHINE WORLD
Reyolntionizefl Hi the MroflnctNm of tie

IMPROVED

WHITE SEWING MACHINE,

Tie King of all Sewing Machines.

Conceded by all expert* to be the finest ma-
chine ever placed on the market. The only

machine in the world with an

AUTOMATIC BOBBIN BINDER,
with which a CHILD can wind a bobbin as

evenly as a spool of cotton is wound.

The ONLY Machine with a

Practical Embroiderer,
with which BEAUTIFULWORK can be done

The ONLY Machine with a

HEM STITCHING ATTACHMENT.

The "WHITE" has a

Self-Setting Needle, Self-
Threading throughout, . 111
Bearing Adjustable, Case

Hardened' and of Steel.

The "WHITE" has no COG WHKKL-l which aro
only used in the cheaper grades of machines,
therefore soon become noisy and hard-run mng.

Be sure and
?EXAMINE THE WHlTE?-

before buying a sewing machine.
*o-ALL KIXDS OF SEWIXO MACHIXES
REPAIRED A T REASON AllLE RATES.

49-OILS, NEEDLES AND ATTACHMENTS always
on baud.

I also keep the Best Quality of
LADIES',MISSES' & CHILDREN'S

FINE SEWED DRESS SHOES.

C. a. BRIGHT, Agent,
AARONSBURG, PA.
iiiii i i i

DIBROWN,
DEALER IN? 4

STOVES,

HEATERS,

RANGES,

TINWARE, &c.,

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.
i\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 .

JB&~ltcpairing done at short notice

by practical workmen.

1 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u2666 ?

Spouting a Specialty
Shop on Main St., opposite Tomlinson

MILLHEIMPA.
CUT THIS OUT!

A
MAKE

S £>lsl°s4o WE?.
We haves-cores in 15 leading Cities,
from which on r agents obtain their supplies quickly.

Factor! es and Principal Office* arc at
r.rie, Pa. 8 ana for our New Catalogue and
terms to agent s Address

MU I I WCII 013 Spring Carden St.
a m LUIELLPHILADELPHIA,PA.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken ofyour rest by a sick child suffering and crying

with pain of cutting teeth ? Ifso, send at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING
SYRUP FOFR CHILDREN- TEETHING. Its value Is
incalculable. Itwill relieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
there Is no mistake about it. Itcures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cure.'; wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole .system. MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
to the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest aud best female nursers and physici-
ans in the United States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Price 35
conts a bottle.

WANTED? LADIES TO TAKE OU R NEW
fancy work at their homes, incity o.r count-

ry, and®am -"s6 to sl2 per week, niakin ggoods
for our Fall and Winter trade. Send 15 ce nts for
sample and particulars. HUDSON MFG. CO.
267 SIXTH A.VB., NEW YORK.

KLIAS LUSE. F. D. LIJSE.

| Elias Luss & Son's
pLAMING JWILL,

In tho ronr of the KV. Cl.inch, Pen Street

MILLHEIM, PA.
. ALL KINDS OF
PLANING MILLWORK.

SUCH*AS

Doors, Window Frames
& Sash, Shutters &

Blinds, Siding, Brackets,
Stair Rails,

Balustrades, Verandahs,
AND ALL STYLES OF

ZMIOTTLIDIItTG}-
inaile to order ut the most reasonable prices.

A share of public patrumigo respectfully so-
licited. 36-ly

D. H. Lenker,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
A.ARONSBURG, FA.

Chamber Suits, Bureaus, Lounges
Bedsteads, Stands, Marble-Top Centre

Tables, Breakfast Tables, Dining
Tables, Extension Tables, Sideboards,
Sinks and all kinds of Kitchen Furni-

ture, Cane or Wood Seat Chairs,
Rockers, Spring Beds, Wire, Wool and
Hair Matresses, every style of Mould-
ings for Picture Frames. Frames of

any size, made to order.

Undertaking a Speciality.
A share of the public patronage re-

spectfully solicited. 30-ly

U.S.STANDARD. [ 5 TON
.THNr<3 WAGON SCALES,
W liuu Ln, Stel Hearing*. Bt.aa

QP 'larn Beam and Beam Box.

bbghamton] S6O and
| JOSKS ho jvllietrright?l>. Ireo

I Prtco Lift mention thie pai-r and
- I JONES OF BINGHAMTON,

i 11 \u25a0Mif Irr uim-biuuiuu, n. V. |

rjiHK j

MILLHEIM JOURNAL

JOB

Printing Office

is now supplied with

Good P®eseeS

and a large assortment of

DISPLAY TYPE.

, LETTER HEADS,

\ NOTE HEADS,
i

BILLHEADS,

STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES,

CIRCULARS,

POSTERS,

and, in short, neat and tasty

Job Printing of all kinds
PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

JONES

BINCHAMTON

et j'u M*v' 1hi.

HEALTHIS WEALTH!

Jm
I>U. K. C. WKST'B KKKVE /.Ml '.HUIIJ TRKATSUCXT. a

, iruaranii-u I xprcltlc tor Hv. t-rta. Dixjn.ictr C>"i vu'jn.aa, f it,,
NerVf.ue XcilwlfCl'l. H'.-uinrio( JJ-i vo< H r'it.traUon
l.ytliu* of ijcolic) <-r foimrtv, './a! tfu'iio.<n. M-m t.-l J) -

pri .Mlo.i, ".jiCtenin ; of the I . uin r.-eu. tin : in inmal.v nud
lending to ,ninny, !'\u25a0<? n an.l notUi: Inm.t'iio oil A e.
Dnin'ni:.w, 1.038 of V 'W4f to .Mtli-ri :i. Inroiantcr..' I.'.*-CJ
and B,w>.rnvit irrtMbC. naua.-U l>y ovor-axt ti.u of tho l>raio,
<eli-* .no,,ro' orJoJuiffenro. Karh box roiUHlii3onc raoniU'a
irenlm. iit 'J I n box, or six Loxea lot- 00, tjoct hy Kiallprs-
oald on r.cetj.v of pric'.

Wi guarantee: six boxsc
To cure snv of. je. VT> <", ~o or.'r n.<v!v .! J; v, f?r ,'r.
hoxes, acooi,i|>anlod with If i. vri vl!!t on.! t!i-jr'.nrhei r rt.r
written ttunvniiteo toro'mi.l ilifiTto'.nor li t'ldthretlnilul du/3
n-teffoct a enro. omrr->t,x.< o;:ii h/
KISSKR 4j IKtiDKLSD.!, 390 K o-b .-.try.-:. Phi'.iCelnh;.-,, Pa.
f*" c.v'S

I A The celebrated vbS< :.o .u Blood l-r.n.i.-r. It Immediately (J '
I cures Headache, t'onrtipxilon, l'urlliei the i:k: v. Mallei 0

I Ianywhere upon reci ict of £0 ccnls. Uusurpnsscd lor jj
J ICniidreu. EISNER & EWENDEE.SON, L

| 320 Race Street, Philadelphia, Pa. g

T> 11. MUSSER,

JEWELER.
Wntclios, Clocks, Jewelry, &c.

Allwork neatly and promptly Exe-

cuted.

Shop on Main Street,

Millheim, Pa.
A. W. IIAFKU,

Surgeon & llcnlisl.
OlUeeon lVnn Street, South of Luth. church.

MILLHEIM, PA

A. SIMON &SONS,
WHOLESALE AND ItETA IL

GROCERS
keep the largest stock In the county

143 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
TIIEBOSS CI.OTIIIERS

for your Clothing.

45 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

IThere Is no excuse for suffering from
CONSTIPATION

\u25a0 and other diseases that follow a dis-
Iored state of the Stomach and Bow-

Sy els, when the use of

I DR. HENRY BAXTER'S

lUDUfIi BITTERS
Willgive immediate relief.

After constipation follows

\u25a0 Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
\u25a0 Indigestion, Diseases of

\u25a0 the Kidneys, Torpid Liver
\u25a0 Rheumatism, Dizziness,
\u25a0 Sick Headache, Loss of
\u25a0 Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-|
lopiexy, Palpitations,

IEruptions and Skin Dis-
Heases, etc., Ml of which these
\u25a0 Bitters will speedily cure by removing thecaiue.
\u25a0 Keep the Stomach, Bowel*, and Digestive Oigam
\u25a0in good working order, and perfect health \u25a0
\u25a0 willlie the result. LadiOS *ul others sub- \u25a0
Iject to Sick Hoadache win find relief®
\u25a0 and permanent euro by the use of theso Bitters I
IBeing tonic and mildly- purgative they I
IPURIFY THE BLOOD. I

Price 25 cts. per bottle.
jpa For sale by all doalers in medicine. Send \u25a0

\u25a0 address forpamphlet, free, giving full directions. HI HEikY.JOnSSOl&WkD.rrops., Burlington, Tt. I

Cold on trlst. Warrants ft ysars. Ailsizes as low. ?
yor Iras book, eddieee \u25a0 rd

iONES OF BINBHAMTON, fifiilTTTln*
Buiuuaitu, *

i

Vick's Floral Guide.
For 1884 1* an Fcgnnt Ilook-of 150 I'ngps

3 t'oloreti Fate* fFlowers and Vegc

table*.and more than 1007 I llu*tration*
of the choicest Flowers, Plants and Vegetables
and Directions for growing. It is handsome e
nough for the Center Table as a Holiday Pres-
ent. Send on your name ami Post Office ad
dress, with 10 cents, and 1 will send yon a copy
pastage paid. This is net a quarter of its cost
It is printed in both English and German-
If you afterwards order seeds deduct the 1<) cts-
Tick's Seed are the Host in tlic World !

The FLORAL GVIDE will tell how to get and grow
them.

Vick's Flower and Vegetable Garden, 175 ' ra-
ges, 6 Colored Flatus, 500 Engravings. For 50
cents in paper covers; SI.OO in elegant cloth. In
German or English.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazines?32 Pa-
ges.a Colored Piate in every number and many
fine Kngravings. Price $1.25 a year ; Five Con-
ies for svoo. specimen Numbers sent for 10
cents ; 3 trial copies for 25 cents.

JAMES VICK,
tf ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Steam Bending Shops,

{FARMER? MILLS, l'A. }

Allkinds of bending in wood done
on short notice. Orders filled for

?ttT'ML S?-
of all sizes, and of the best material.

Ecb Sled Runners, Shafts,
Bent Hounds, Plow Handles,

Phaeton Buggy Reaches.
? Send for price list. Orders bymatf

promptly attended to. All work
guaranteed.

J. B. REAM & sn\.

DOG CHKAP
Not wanting a Dog, send for a

CAT
llogne of Newspapers and Magazines that club with
the FAMILY Stop Thief Scale?capacity, 1 oz. to
10 Jbs. Price, sl.so?w hereby you get a Newspaper

FOR
Address, JONES OF BINCHAMTON,

BINOIIAMTON,N. Y.

81000 REWARD.^For any machine hnllinif and clennluff litlor /s.\lia*Dilute
-

market as much Clover Bcod in one

NEW^RkMA^NE

MILLHEIM

MARBLE WORKS

The Oldest,

The Largest,

The Cheapest,

Most Reliable

Establishment,

In tills part of Pennsylvania.

Monuments,

Tablets

and

Headstones,

manufactured in the most
artistic style and of the best

material.

Allwork warranted and
put up in the most substan-
tial manner.

prices are so low
that it willpay persons in
need of marble work to give

us a call

DEININGER & MUSSER

proprietors

Shops east of Bridge, Main St.,

Millheim, Pa.

E
DOWNS' ELIXIRJHH
H. DOWNS' I
Vegetable Balsamic

LIXIR
For tho euro of

iptlon, Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, I
Asthma, Pleurisy, Hoarseness, I
za, Spitting Blood, Bronchitis, I
meases of tho Throat, Cheat, and I

Inall cases where this Elixir Is B
\u25a0 usod its efficacy is at once manifested, con- q

mmm vincing the most Incredulous that CD
2 CONSUMPTION £
~ iis not Incurablo, if properly attended to. ? Z

At its commencement it is but a slight irrita- CO
SO tion of the membrane which covers the Lungs;
*3S then an Inilamation, when tho cough is rather pi

dry, local fever,and tho pulse rnoro frequent,the
0 cheeks flushed and chills more common. This JJSQ Elixir Incuring the abovo complaints, oi>er-
£s ates so as To rcmovo all morbid irrita-HR
1 tions and inflamation from the lungs I
9 to tho surface, and finally expel them from I
B the system. Itfacilitates expectoration.

Zt heals the ulcerated surfaces
B and rolievcs tho cough and makes tho breath- B
B ing easy. It supports the strength and at the H

\u25a0 same time reduces the fever. It is free from B
Bstrong opiate and astringent articles, which are B

drying a nature as to
B destroying the patient; whereas this medicine B
B never dries or stops the cough, but, by remov- B
B ing the CAUSE, consequently, when the cough B
Bis cured the patient is well. Send address for
B pamphlet giving full directions, free.
\u25a0 Price 35 cts., 50 eta, and SI.OO por bottle.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

B HEXRY, JOBXSON & LORD, Props., llnrlington, Yt. fl
iHBHDOWNS' ELIXIR.nni

binghamton

The'jONES 1
&CALE

Price List o

LewisMrfr and Tyrone Railroad Time
TaWe.

LEAVE WESTWARD.

1 3 5 7 0
A. M. A. M. P. Id. P. M. P. *

Montandon 705 0.40 2.05 6.00 7.15
Lewisburg 7.25 10 05 2.20
Fair Ground 7.30 10.13 2.25
liieltl .. 7.40 10.27 2.35
Vtcksburg 7.45 10.36 2.40
Miffiinburg B.tf)arll.oo ar 2.55

le. 3u5
Millinont 8.22 3228
Laurel ton 8.33 340
Wiker Run .8.57 4.06
Cherry Run 9.15 4.25
Fowler 9.35 4.47
Coburn ?....9.48 5.04
Spring-Millsar 10.15 ar.5.30

LEAVE EASTWARD.
2 4 6 n 10

A. M. P. M.
Spring Mills 5.50 1.50
Coburn 618 2.20
Fowler... 6.28 2.33
Cherry Hun..? 6.48 2.55
Wiker Ron..? 7.05 315
Luurcllon - 7.30 340
Millmont??. 7.40 352

A. M.
Mifflinburg 8.00 11.45 4.15

P. M.
Vieksburg 8.15 12.10 4.32
Biehl - 8.20 12.17 4.38
FairGiound a.M. 8.30 12.33 4.48 r.M.
Lowisburg 6.35 8.45 12.50 5.10 7.30
Montandon ar. 6.45ar.9.00ar 1.05ar.5,20ar 7.40

Noh. 1 and 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mall West; 3 and 4 with Sea Shore Express
Eiist; 5 and 6 with Day Express and Niagara
Express West; 7 and 8 witn Fast Line West; 9
and 10 with Williainsport Accommodation
East.

9 THE BEST
MMM 'EXTERNAL

UjREMEDY
FOR

IHDBATIBI,
9 NEURALGIA,
= CRAMPS,

Sprains, Bruises,
m Burns and Scalds,

\u25a0hJ Sclaffea, Baekseb,
Frosted Feet and

O Ears? and all other
Pains and Aches,
It is a safe* sure, and

effectual Remedy for
Galls, Strains, Scratches,
Seres, &e.r on

HORSES.
One trial will prove its
merits. Its effects are in

_ most cases
\u25a0 INSTANTANEOUS.

Every bottle warranted to
give satisfaction. Send ad-
dress forpamphlet, free, giv-
ing full directions for the
treatment ofabove diseases.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. per

I bottle. Sold everywhere.
Henry, Johnson k Lord, Proprietors,

(
Barlingtoa, ft.

Wnrrnnted the mott perftct Foreo-Vsea
Fertilizer Drill In e.\iNfenee. Spud for rlr.
ct.lor, A. K. KIRQI'IIAU, York, Pa.
Pennsylvania Agricultural Works^York ? Pa.

STEAM ENGIOTBS,
L B. JARQU3AR, York Pi WjfMfcs

*MMl for all pu. . - --J- 3£ J T~*

Tn juiriua promptly

scud lor Illustrated C>tolosco\|^^^^y
Vortfcftl Engines,with or

. /\ wheels, very
"

?
*e

h V > convenient, economical £§
and complete in every Of ;

.JJ Id detail, best and cheapest ,3| ?
illtilt

WTNE FARQU IIAIfsEPAEA.TOR
t'

'* '
VP*"***'*

I!,,

g; J

rt-iS & ?
v-;i. J-a.

irr.l'i auuh._£ - 1 St = !

i.-. ,M.- - . . : I
aobdeaianil per.®. .ij u_c, i, mo £ It.to

it ready lv" H'""" ' ??

£--\ Ad&tuA. B. rJSJBHAB, Tort, Pa.

FAEWEA2 COEIT PLANTT2
?>-. V.'arr&iiteJ tne best corn dropper tad mot

force-feed fertllier distributor lu the
orws ?\ f~ j?a world. Send
ioc*TZW)otm.

a Tb
rAaaucAS.

BUNNELL &AIKEN,Bellefonte Ag'ts.

Address, CLOUCH &WARREN ORGAN CO., Detroit,Mich.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Sitb'sTonicSfil
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVERandAGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES. ,

The proprietor of tide celebrated medi-
cine justly claims for ita superiority over
all remedies ever offered to the public for
the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PEE-
MANENTcure of Ague and Fever, or Chills
and Fever, whether of short or long stand-
ing. He refers to the entire Western and
Southern country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in no oaae
whatever willit fail to cure ifthe direo*
tions are strictly followed and earried out
In a great many cases a single dose baa
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-
lies have been cured by a single bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, and in every ease
more certain to cure, ifits use is continued
in smaller doses fora week or two after the
disease has been checked, more especially
in difficult and long-standing cases. Dsn-
ally this medicine willnot require any aid
to keep the bowels in good order, Should
the patient however, require a cathartic
medicine, after having taken three or four
doses of the Tonio, a sicgl# dose of BULLf
VEGETABLE FAMHYPHLS willbe rof.
fioient

BULL'S SARSAFARXLLA is the eld and
reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
and Ccrofuloua affections?the Xing of
Blood Purifiers.

DR. JOHN BULL'S VEGETABLE WOK*
DESTROYER is prepared in the form of
candy drops, attractive to the sight and
pleasant to the taste.

DR. JOHN BULL'S A
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARfLLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROt

The Popular Remedies of the Day* ,

Piiacipal OGJre, SSI lata St., LOUISVILLE, it

U.S. MORGAN &GO,
XAKTnrACTTBS THE

DURABLE LIGHT DRAFT

Triumph Reapers
AND THE NOISELESS

New Clipper Mower.
The TRIUMPH REAPERS aro to*

simplicity in oonstruotion, easj of jnanagement,
light weight, durability and good working capacity
in nilconditions of grqiu,

Tho NEW CLIPPBR has all the advantage* of
the OLD CLIPPER MOWER with many valuable
improvements.

SXXD FO IrXTTSTRATKD CXRCTTJUI.
GOOD AGENTS WANTED in unoocupSed territory.

D. S. MORGAN & CO.,
Brockport fMonroeCo.,N.Y,

the

Buchanan Wind Mill
BEAUTY, DMABEITT mSk

New method of attach- SpBB

THE HOST POWERFUL K> I

ALL KINDS OF

TANKS, PIPE, PUMPS, Etc.
Be aore to sand for oar bow Catalogue bcJnro hajtag.

BUCHAM WIND ML CO.,
BUCHANAN, MICHICAN.

f^msu\V|YeTll7pno
Vassal JJ'ljUi .10Intnseiws otthc WoodTfckE Vobulfy.
Vapolencr, Orgasls Wonkne.-i, OonorrUaa, Sj-pfcllltie ana
JBweurtai AffocUoas, Scientifio treatment; laie and sure
jeracdici. PeforniltiM Trented. Call or write fcr list ot
questions to be answered by those desiring treatment hy mail.
gPerson* so tferlno from Rupture should send Um4t ad*i'oa,%
Uand loam soiactlilui; to their advantage. ]tU aot a tnun.y
Address Dr. C. 1.. Laß AUGK, Pru't and Pfcyaieian la Charge
Central Hed. ABare- Institute, 020 Loenvt at? 8t- Loots, Ha.
Successor to Air. Butts' JUlspeusaiy. JCstabUahed SO Ytarg,

THIS PAPER ElvJ
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Sprue*}
Street), where adveg- mn? m issamsipssraraNEVJNHUL


